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JS &h J ? VTiA 1 V 13 It T l S 13 M JB W T S . seemed as if, like oiher exhibitions, it mighi
be "open from ten to four," and then it

12, range 2, west; east half southeast quar-

ter section 33. township 12. ranse 2, west:
merchandize, in, peace, but Southern end.
Western people? In the last war, we had
no squadron in the Gulf, the Western boys
had to march down to its shores and drive

would have been ten to one if we had escanorthwest quarter section 34, township 12, j

ped from being drawn into it. The tremen-
dous teeth seemed clearly to indicate that back the enemy. Entrust to them now tho

Gulf defences let - thRm build and man

The following; is a rich burlesque on the
custam of puffing steamboats and their offi-

cers through the medium of 'a card" from
their passengers;

A Card.
We, the undersigned, Cabin Passengers

on board the new and splendid, lightdraught,
fast running, upper cabin, state rooms, eky
lights and ventilators, in the latest style
steam boat "Snail Mail," tako this opportu

there would be "no admittance except on
business," and we at length shoved off from

range 2, west, containing G5S acres; enter-
ed by and assessed to R. II. Davidson, A.
S. Brown and Enos Fletcher. Taxes due,
Odollais and 88 cents.

S. L. JAMES, T. C. Y. C.
Jan. 20, 18-1- (Pr fee 15) 28-1- 4t

their own war steamers,; and no foe wouldsheer timidity." Pic.
ever affain havo the hardihood Jo cross tho

Remedy for Chinese Lying. A Chinese seas, for tho "beauty and booty of a South-e;- n

city. . . .
silversmith, to whom the English gavo the
name of Tom Work well, brought home some u As there is a school lor Military Lngi- -nity to return our sfecere thanks to Captain

Goldhead Cane, his gallant Secretary, Se necrs at West Point in the East, there shouldsilver spoons, as he called them, to a captain
of a ship who had ordered them. The gen

STANZAS.
And must thi heart C mine become

A pulseless, lifeless, vacant thing,
To moulder in a dreary tomb.

When death hath snapped its vital atring?
And can it be, the worm alon

Will be the tenant of this breast;
Shall not life's images, then flown,

Return like birds unto their nests?

Alas! 'tis hard to die and go
From earth and all its tender ties,

Although a place of grief and woe,
It hath bright sjiots that please our eyes;

Sweet memory plants an evergreen
Within the bosom's deepest part,

Whose every leaf springs to a dream
Of hope from which earth's visions start.

With all our faith there is a throe,
That breaks our heart to realise,

The unseen future, and to know
The nature of our destinies:

With all our hope there is a fear
As black as midnight and as mute,

That awes tho soul, and fills the car-- Man

has for death no substitute.

be a school too for Naval Engineers in thecretary a tiger oxheers, chambermaids and
crew in general, for their exquisitely polite tleman, suspecting his friend lorn had play-

ed him a trick common in China, of adding West. Connected with the workshops of

Tax Collector's Sale.
77 WILL offer lor sale to the highest bid-de- r,

for cash,-befor- e the Court House
door in the town of Benton, Yazoo county,
on Monday, the 17th day of April next, 1813,
between 11 o'clock, A. M. and 3 o'clock,
P. M., tho following described lands and
town lots, or so much thereof as may be

n 1

the Western boatyard, there should be aand extremely gentlemanly conduct, and as-

siduous attention to our comforts, on her lata no small quantity of tutenague to the usual
proportion of alloy, taxed him with the cheat, school of Engiuccrs. If rnore were gradu

Tax Collector's Sale.
77 WiLL Hell, at tlic Court House door in

tho town of Benton, on Monday the27lh
day of March next, 1813, within the hours
prescribed by law, the following described
Town Lots, for tho taxes due for 1812, and
all costs that havo or may accrue thereon.

Lot No. 150 in the town of Satartia, as-

sessed to the heirs of John Vickcrs; taxes
duo SI 00. Pr fee $9 00. .

Part of Lots Nos. 153 and Hi situated
in the town of Satartia, assessed to James
&. Frederick Sherley; taxes due $2 00.

Printer's fee $8 00.
Lots Nos. 109, 110 and 111 situated in

tho town cf Satartia, assessed to B. G. Sims;
taxes due 75 cents. Pr fee $9 00.

Lot No. 87 situated on Yazoo street in
Yazoo city, assessed to tho heirs of Betha-via- n

Young, taxes due SI 00.
Printer's fee S3 00.

Lot No 159 situated on Washington street,
Lot No. 215 situated on Jefferson street, Lot
No 3GG situated on West Alley, and Lot
No 158 situated on Third street, all in Yazoo

city, assessed to the heirs of John Williams,
taxes due $3 50. Pr feo $S 00.

matchless trip from the Southern Emporium
to the city of Pigs, performing the voyage in which he denied, with the strongest asseve ated there than are required lor our public

steamers in times of peace, they would berations of his innocence. The captain then
told him he had braught with him a famous ready for tho excess in lime of war andnecessary to pay the State ana county tax

duo thereon for the year 1812, and all costs.
the extraordinary 6hort time of 6 days HQ

hours 54 minutes and 58J beconds chrono-
meter time, (kept by committee of gentlemen water, called lie water, which being placed in the . mean time would in their privateon the tongue of a person suspected of teland tee-totalle- rs of the Elizabath Martin capacity, find useful and valuable occupa

tions on the river boats, ihey would raise

Northwest quarter and west halt north-ca- st

quarter Section 35, west half Section
20, cast half northeast quarter Section 34,
all in Township 13, Range 1, west; entered
by and assessed to Wm. P. Grayson, but now

Temperance Society,) and we would hereby
recommend the "Snail Mail" as a boat com-
bining more safety, comfort and princely
luxuriance than is found on any other Boat

the standard of qualifications " Tor Western
river navigation and prevent that destrnc
tion of life and property .there, which legisMISCELLAIVEOUS.belongs to the estate of Wm. R.Hale, con lation has tried in vain to arrest. , ,

taining 037 24-10- 0 acres: taxes due G dol Cheerfulness. 4 This is a matter of deep interest to. tho

now runningon the Western waters, or any
that evar will be constructed and navigated
in all time to come. We beg leave to 6tate
that she is provided with Plat's Patent Safety
Steel Springs to prevent all explosions ; the

lars and 34 cents. Pr. fee 8 dollars. West, and we call upon the press and thoOh ! blest with a temper whose unclouded rayEast half southeast quarter Section 28, peopls there, to stand up for their rights.
and cast half northwest quarter and north

Con make cheerful as to-da- y;

Good humor only teaches charms to last,
Still makes new conquests, and maintains its past.

springs causing a noise resembling distantLots Nos. 203 and 2S3 situaship 11, m- -
half west halt southwest quarter all in Town

ling an untruth, if the case were so, burned
a hole; if otherwise, the party escaped with
honor and unhurt. Tom, thinking it a trick,
readily consented, upon which, with much
form, a single' drop of aquafortis was put up-
on his tongue; he instantly jumped about
the room in violent pain, crying out, "Very
true, half tutenague,'" in hopes that confes-
sing the fact mighi stop the progress of the
lie water, which, from the pain he felt, he
had some reason to think possessed the qual-
ities ascribed to it. Several Europeans who
were present, and who had bought different
pieces of plate from him, now put similar
questions lo him, and he confessed it had
been his uniform and constant practice lo
add a very large quantity of tutenague- - to
every article made at his shop, for which,
during the continuance of the pain, he pro-
mised ample reparation. Cheltenham Chron.

It is queried whether a single life is not more

Naval Active measures are in progressthunder, at least IS seconds in advance ot
any actual danger. She is also secured fromship 10, Range 3, west, containing 1S9 acres, Although a cheerful countenance does according to general report, which we have

no doubt is correct, to place in commissionassessed as the property of James Christian; sinking, her state room doors being hung onnot always betoken peace of mind and a
taxes due 1 dollar. Pr. fee 8 dollars swivels; and as to her burning, the idea ofheart at ease, it is tho harbinger of good

Lot No. 80 situated on Monroe street and
as many vessels of war as are available.- -
The principal dock-yard- s will soon be alivewill, and speaks favorably for the character burning this floating palace, is rendered

perfectly preposterous, having McRopes'
watch spring tiller ropes attached to Brass

Lot No. 110 situated on North Alley, lying of the wearer. On the other hand a surly, with the bustle of preparation. i
in Yazoo city, assessed as the property of sulky appearance is oftener the sign of pee Begining at the North, at Portsmouth
Obedience A. Runnells; taxes due 1 dollar rudders, and will be steered by cast iron pi-

lots in full suits of Asbestos, (it having been
demonstrated that flesh and blood pilots can

vishness and displeasure than of sorrow or
pain. As politeness is a man's passportand 25 cents. Pr fee 8 dollars.

New Hampshire, the new and beautiful
sloop of war Saratoga is now ready for seaVI Lot No. 52 situated on Broadway street, where he is not known, so good humor will not endure extreme heat for a long time,)

nsure him a continuance of favors which conducive to longevity, there being 60 many oldin Yazoo city, assessed as the property of II
G. Runnells and I. Caldwell; taxes due ono

and as other boats in the trade either sink,
burn, or blow up every trip, we would re maids and old bacnelors in the world fhis good manners have elicited, and will

preserve affections that beauty and elegancedollar. - Pr fee 8 dollars.

ilton street in Yazoo city, assess rter, I. '.ie

property of Thomas Ward, taxes due $2 00.
Printer's fee 9 00.

Lot No. 300 situated on Water street in
Yazoo city, assessed as the property of Wash-
ington Elliott, taxes due 50 cents.

Printer's fee $9 00.
Lot No 22 situated in tho town of Benton,

assessed as the property of the heirs of Wm.
Jarrord, taxes duo 21 cents. Pr fee $3 00.

Lot No 47 situate in the town of Benton,
assessed ns the property of Joseph Gibson's
heirs, taxes due 74 cents. Pr fee $9 00.

Lola Nos 143 and 145 situated on the
corner of Mound and Broadway streets in
Yazoo city, assessed to the heirs of Wm. T.
Brcckenridge; taxes due $2 50.

Printer's fee $8 00.
Lot No 57 situated on Broadway street in

Yazoo citv, assessed as the property of Geo.
Garr, taxe duo 7 50. Pr fcc-Q- 8 OO.

East half of Lot No G3 situated on the
corner of Broadway and Mound streets,
south half of Lot No 420 situated on Mon- -

commend the Snail Mail" as a safe, speedy, Take Care. The fall that is most likely to in
jure a person's brains is to fall in love with ican do little more than win. Nothing is gracetul and invigorating conveyance. Webouth lialt west halt southwest quarter

have been informed that 6he is principallymore amiable than a constant desire to pretty niaiu.bection 7, west half northeast quarter and
north half west half northwest quarter and please, ant an unwillingness to offend the owned on board by the officers and crew,

thereby ensuring to passengers the most per To say that a man expands the truth, is the
latest tashion ot telling a man he is a liar.taste or hurt the feelings of a friend. Andeast half northeast quarter Section 18, south

half northeast quarter and southeast quarter fect safety trom logs, enags, low water,

ner aesiination is tne coasi or Airica.
At Boston, the new brig Bainbrtdge is

nearly ready, and the store ship Erie will
sail for the Pacific in the course of the pre
sent month. The frigate Cumberland,launch
ed last year, is to be fitted out, and the frig-

ate Potomac is undergoing repairs,
At New York, the new frigate Savannah

is in a state of forwardness; the sloop of
war Vincennes is commissioned; the brig
Somers im ready for - service,-- and the " brig
Porpoise is about to sail for the coast of
Africa.

At Norfolk, the frigates Brandy wine and
Macedonian; the sloops of war Levants,
Warran, and St. Louis; the store ship Lex

w I'm within the pail of temperance," as thewhen this sweetness of disposition shines storms, hooping cougn or measies. we nave man said when be tell into the water-bucke-t.and cast nail southwest quarter aud east out in the calm, placid countenance, it is seen it stated in the papers that this boat was
half northwest quarter Section 19, west half tho token at least of a contented mind. "A fellow 'feeline makes us wonderous kind."supplied with Beds and Bedding which onri! ; r s :. II.. nr Shakspeare.The troubles of life fall tighter when thoysouthwest quarter Section 20, cast halfsouth
west quaiier and west halt southeast quar-
ter Section 20, east half northwest quarter

are calmly looked for, and quietly received, It depends a great deal upon what "a fellow" is
"feeting" for; if for our pocket-boo- k, whyuit
makes no great difference; but if for any thingthan when he who must bear them, bears

and west hall northwest quarter and north also a continual frown. The less we dwell else, it makes us "wondrous" mad.half west half southwest quarter Section upon our various burdens, the lighter they
A coquette may be compared to tinder,29, east half northeast quarter and north will appear; and if we must carry them, if ington, and new brig Truxton, will soon be,

roo street In Yazoo city, assessed to the
heirs of Edward A. Jackson; taxes duo
$I 50. Pf Tee 8 dollars.

which lays itself out to catch sparks, buthalf east half southeast quarter Section 30, misfortune must be our lot, why aggravate
tur distress by reproaches and grieving, and

if they are not already, in a condition tore
ceivo their officers and crewsall in lownship 12, Range 3, East, contain

examination we iuuiiu uieiaiijr uuci o
also must express our perfect fearlessness
from robbers or other depredators, our gallant
Captain being armed with a six horse power
gold-heade- d swoid cane, and one of floss's
revolving pistols; and lastly, we conclude
by stating, that we could not take leave of
our gallant commander and his brave crew,
without pressing on him a donation of a lea-

ther medal and 84 cents over and above the
amount asked for our passage.

Signed :

Peter Fuller, Pigville, O.
Simon Stuffer, do.
A. L. L. Hcmbcg, Tampico.
Chino-Whang-Fo- o, China Asia.

South half east half northwest quarter of innr 12( 0 44.100 arms. nazncanA no tlia nrn.
does not always succeed in lighting up a
match.

A countryman driving a team, all the
whv tell the world by gloomy looks and bit It is intimated that, the Brandywine isSection 14, east half southwest quarter of perty of IIiram G Runnejs. taxe3 ue 09 ter words, of tho trouble which sympathy bound to the East Indies. One or two sloopsSection uoau in lownsaip i, ua.. -- - dollars and 70 cents. Pr fee 15 dols. may not relieve 7 will also be required lor that station, andhorses in which were Pharaoh's lean kine,

except the leading one, was asked by a port- -east, containing 122 acres, taxes due SI 84. But good nature; may be carried too far,A parcel of land at the mouth of Sun one or two more for the Pacific.
y attorney whom he met, why the fore horsev lower river containing ij acres, assessed There are four first class frigates on theand become the unintentional cause of pre

varication and deceit, and men are some was so fat and all the rest so lean? "Becauseas the property of Sarah Till; taxes due one stocks, viz: tho Santee, at Pourtsmouth; tho
times found who, rather than offend, will

Printer's feo o dollars.
S. L. JAMES, T. C. Y. C.

Dec. 30, 1842. 25-1- 4t.

Tax Collector's Sale.
I WILL oiler for sale, to the highest bidder

dollar and 40 cents. Pr fee 8 dollars. squire," says he, "the fore horse is the law- -
I
Sabine, ai New York; the Raritan at Phila- -

yer, and the others are his cliants." idelphia, and the St. Lawrence at Norfolk)Last half southeast quarter Section 22 stoop to flattery or downright untruth.
There are those who use it to so great an the two last ready for launching.west half of southwest quarter Section 23

Turkey Buzzard, Jr., Pluck'emin.
Paul Ganderson, Columbus.
Hylas Nopay, Pigville.
A. Pevtterhead, L. B. Aromatic.
Ferox Tigertail, Pittsbunks.

Cincinnati, Jan. 5, 1843.

extent that it blinds their reason, and like General Intelligence.for cash, before the court house door in the all in Township II, Range I, west, coutain According to the estimates submitted to
town of Benton, county ol Yazoo and Slate mg 100 41-10- 0 acres, entered by and assess congress, the Naval force, to be employed

during this and the year following will boof Mississippi, on Monday, the twenty-fourt- h cd to John M. McMorrough; taxes due 2 The Navy and the West.
The last number ot the ''Southern Lite distributed as follows! 'day or April, 1843, between 11 o clock, A. dollars and 40 cents. Pr fee 8 dollars.

rary Messenger" contains a most admirable Frigates. Sloops. Brigs of schrs.M. ana .j, 1 . m., uie louowmg uescnoea t ot9 No. 22i) and 2.10 sittiMeri on Main Tom Hood.
Instead of his usual Annual,' Hood comes 3Mediterranean, 2 3article by Lieut. Maury, in review of aTown Lots, being in Yuzoo city, to wit: strcet in vazoo Clt asaesafii as ,nR nroner ut this year with a Comic Almanac, illustraT . At I AO .1 f If, I . . 1 7

Honey wood in the play, they satisfy and en-

courage the apparently charitable demands
of those who have penetration enough to
ascertain the weak points of their "good
natured friend," and brass enough to invent
and carry on their schemes of attack.

Good humor, when not weakened by a
universal and indiscriminate charity, is the
most exquisite beauty of a fine face, and a
redeeming grace in a homely one. It is
like the green in a landscape, harmonizing

pamphlet containing the proceedings of the J Coast of Brazil,uns.'Af anu o,uu wiuu ui o'uaunajr . of j u L. Knox's he rs: taxes due ted by Cruikshank. The two have made, 2
1

1
Board of Mayor and Alderman of the city Pacific Ocean.and Yai.00 Streets. Hollar. Pr fpn fi Hnll:ira. T 1 t '

3
4
r

4
4

of Memphis, I enn., on the subject of the Last Indies,Io. uj, ironting on uroaciway, oeiwcen t ,nt 070. rftrnPP ne vaTI .Toflprsnn st
according to English notion, the wittiest al-

manac the world ever saw. The illustrations
are said to be the chef d'avvrei of the great

1 in . 1 ' establishment of a Western Atmory and I Homo squadron, 1

3
4
o ,

4
O

19

Wound and Vaier SireeiS. :n Yazoo r.itv- - nPp(l to Malnna Han
Naval Depot and Dockyard at Memphis: I Coast of Africa, 0No. 131, fronting on Choctaw street, be- - ion ,nti nnw iPnniyn ,n ...r Fsbridir ancaturist, while we judge from the tew

o.J I 4.1. 1 7 .. . "o-"- " ' o together with the report of Col. D. Morriextracts we have seen that Hood is as feliciiwepn oru iiiiui.. ov.oo.!,. od w h , nronertw. "axe. r I no1 I! T I I I J' with every color, mellowing the glories of tous as usual. son, Civil Lngineer, the report of the com- - Whole number, - 7 20I03. WO ana --ou, ai upper i.anu.ng. due 1 dollar and BO cts. Pr. fee 8 dollars the bright, and softening the hues of the Y Among Cruikshank's plates is a 'submarine mittee appointed by the Board, &c. Of brigs or schooners, thore are but nine
steamer,' in the shape ot a great hsh, pursu The whole article is well worth extract- - exclusive of the Wave and Plirtt leaving

? t... I . . V . . I l ..i t ... . ' . wanu ouum aiicjr. UlrPPt in Va7nn:.. noanaaaA m Mlnno A, 17inn (Ol I Afl 1 n n no nle I " 1,11 . , uojv-.J- u .'""'. liiglits of Women ing, uui we nave uui wie room requisite io i eleven to oe Duut or purchased.ing its way among the 'natives' of the great
deep, with afurnace pipe occupying the place"uu ?V .a.J. u ' V'U"1C, Hanlon. but now belong to Thomas Adams.- - ,Leake street and South alley. IV John Neal, an eccentric genius, .has beeni

spare. We therefore take the concluding j iV; O. Bulletin.
oortion only.or his heirs, and will be sold as such. Taxes of the dorsal fin, and a dazzling stream ofr n ., ..J Ca.iiI, .11.. lecturing in New York on the rights of wolZo, corner oi rcrry-ai- . ouu uuum awcy. i.. . . i . t j jiuue 1 dollar and GG cts. Pr. fee 8 dollars. ight proceeding from its eyes. Hood ulus

410 and 41, lying uetwecn jjroauway auu " A boatyard on tho Mississippi is requir- - . Van Buren's Tricks.-- A letter from Wash
ed for the general welfare; though it would !nStotn sayS:, "Mr. Van Buren is over-sho- ot

trates the picture by what he calls a "Lettermen. IIearwhat the Brooklyn News saysT 1 A r i . x 1. -f, .i,ni i i. on vasnin!?ion sireei, Deiweeu rom a fassenger," from which the toiiowingot him. is well seen in his454. on Madison, between Mound and "iraes ana Jetlerson streets, in lazoocuy, is an extract : operate, collaterally, moie immediate y for V
after

'A V"reachingthe of Western '"He thinks women should vote should' I itnnr.nrin J a HI I If I I - I

v.i .i,Ai. oastoseu io uiaione Oi lianion. out now oe "We have had a very delightful voyage,participate in the duties of juries: and have,iai-- i oiiwu. . i, - . ...... . . protection produce, and for ii tV.. VL ksialuc' 1 f ST .
the promotion of Western intents. If.aw hnnnJAJ hv Ttrnartwav. Madison-st.- . ,onS8 10 Lemuel U Moore, and will De sola but we met on our way with some very odd

J . 1 ' i rn ..... , rtn . a voice in the civil and military engagements ' i vyuoitc vii;irr iu norm uarouua, in.therefore, it be a tax let the West be sad- - order to seen th fvni fa tiirrir nf thfish, who stared rather rudely in at our cabinvv0for .irpot nnrl Rnnih fillv. buui. i axes due 1 dollar ana ou cents. of our government. What absurd stuff isPrinter's fee. 8 dollars windows, and a party of lobsters looked ex died with the burthens. If it be a benefit, friends of Mr. Calhmm. ?rtm. f .Wo lot.479, on Town Bayou, between Main and
ceedinely black as we passed very near toISorth half of west half of southwest quar-- all this prattle about the Miights of Women V

Suppose Mr. NeaPs motives were carried let her enjoy it.Washington streets; and one hundred acre?,
them. The mermaids were much alarmed at

rs ioo . nr ;., ik U nnon ,ei U1 section 4. township range i.iv "The West by which we include the
ters are, for their designed cunning and real
palaver, a rrodel even among the rich cor
respondence of Mr Van Buren. Th jokeinto operation, what a beautiful specimen first, but soon became reconciled to our ap'at,(a ih nro- - 80Ulh half of east half of southwest quarte Gulf States, and those watered by the.11 . I - A pearance, and when we talked of weighingwouia noi mis country present in a very

ih heir- - ofa.fi. MMthftws.dec'd. secll0I 2, township 9, range 3, west, contain- - has been carried so far in the present instreams of the Mississippi should be chars
i .1. .i r . xt &our anchor, they, with much simplicity offershort time! The strong, vigorous, enterpri stance, as to place Mr Van Buren in th

ed us the use of their scales. ea wun me sieam portion oi tne iavy, assing Uncle Sam. transtormed into a Jerry very trap he had so inconsiderately placedTho Administrator or Executor of tho estate about 81 acres. Taxes due $1 22

of said Matthows was called on by mo for Assessed as the property of Elisha Walter.
th taxes on said nronertv. and ho refused L"nlers f? 8 dollar?.

the fcast is with the canvass portion.- - TheThe appearance of our vessel has caused asneak a gigantic specimen of a poor hen lor others." Carlisle Fa.y Expositor.East is the place for ships and sailors, thepicked son of sorrow. In time of war how
thn anmr. RaM nmnrtv miv nt this . 1 ne West half of the northwest quarter

considerable sensation among the inhabitants
of the ocean, but we have followed the plan
of the early emigrants to strange parts, and

West tor steamboats and watermen and Lynch Law itco Jsetrroet Aun"-- . Oneffective would be our army and our navy.L rlnimed h .Mhr n Jn,. h.it I will of section 20; tho east half of northeast
the Commander in Chief in a delicate situ the West should insist, as a matter of policy, J Tuesday, the 7th inst., two negro men, be

right and "justice, on supplying the Navv 1 longing to a Blr. Burnett, were forcibly takenll it exclusively for tha taxP-dn- e thereon luarlcran.d Dorlh half of east half of south endeavored to propitiate the various hsh by
trifling presents. Wo threw a box of anti- -ation, his officers darning stockings, and theeast quarter; west half of southeast quarter, with steamers, and with every thing relatingfor the year 1812. Taxes due, (including horse-soldie- rs washing diapers for the infant- -south half of east half southeast quarter of theroto from the truck down to the keelry: a pretty ngure our fleet, would cut
bihous pills to a large party ot cockles, and
we pitched overboard a quantity of false col-
lars to a group of salmon, whose gills seemed
sadly out of condition. We also distributed

State and county,) 30 dollars.
SAMUEL L. JAMES,

Tax Collector of Yazoo county.
with our commodores suckling babes and son, and from a packing thread up to an en-

gine. When one of our men of war is in

from the premises of that gentleman, about 7
miles south of this place, and hanged, with-
out the benefit of clergy, judge or jury.
This is a most disgraceful affair, and the cir-
cumstances which led to it are briefly these.
A few days previous the negroes had went to
the house of a Mr. Noland when that gentle- -

section 27, all in township 12, of range 2,
east, containing 320 acres; assessed to, and
entered by John Bridges. Taxes due 4 dols. our lieutenants pining away in love and let the Gulf of Mexico or Pensacola. she doesJan. 20, 1813. (Pr feo $37,50) 2S-1- 4t copies ot Crabbe and bhelley to as many ofnnH fid C . 1 1P(f). J

not consider herself at home. Her home isthe crustaceous hsh as approached near e- -
ting

Concealment, like a worm in the bud,
Feed on their damask cheeks. -

i B.iu v wma, iur ma aaacaacu,time and p ace, f 184, . G R n' rrt vGSt half' I will offer, at tho same
at Boston, or New York, or soma of the man was noi ai uome, ana alter abu&ic hi3tho following describe d to Wit:property, f northeas. n.lnr.or cf;nno7 tnwnshin

lion 23.-townshi- 12, No rana o at mSouthwest Quarter sec Tho man who would remove woman from
the position God has assigned her. shouldran?a 2. went, containing ono hundred and

Atlantic ports; their crews all belong there, wife rifled all his trunks, drawers, &c. about
The home of our steamers would be in the the house, and decamped. This outrage was
Gulf and the Mississippi; and their crews immediately made knowti to the proper au- -
should bail from those borders. It is for ihoriues, who neglecting to taketha necesai- -

acres: entered by and assessed to fountain
Land for 1842. Taxes duo 1 dol. and 20 cts. be condemned to panlallets and flannels for

nough to our vessel to enable us to do so j
while to a dog-fis- h we presented a fine speci-
men of bark, which he did not appear very
much to relish. We met on our way down
with one of the white sharks, which are
known to be the terror of mariners. . The
creature stared at us with both eyes, and,
while we maintained an awful silence, the
shark seemed to respond to our muteness, by

the remainder of his existence."Assessed for 1841 to George B. Dameron. the protection of their homes, that a Gulf Wepsi nav8 negroes arrested forth- -
Taxes due on the above described land for , If ever? man would be promDt to ask the snnadron would ha rpnnir in war nrl it wu". oi iur. inland's .friends as.

I1; ;.!. '-i- r.-r : sem&iea together.

sixty acres; entered by and assessed to John
G. Andrews and Enos Fletcher. Taxes
dae, 2 dollars and 40 cents. -- Pr fee 7,50.

""Southeast quarter and cast half southwest
quarter, andjwest half northeast quarter of

' section 7, township 11, rango 2, westjf cast
hi!fE3Uthvcsl rjuarler section 27, township

to the s number cf aboutpardon of another whom he might chancethe year 1841. 11 dols. acd-2- cents;- - assM is for the protection of their labor and their
oroduce. that a Gulf snuadron is renuired KZa the

V- - WV lo f, jsurne.i.-- .
to josue in ma course mrougn this world holding its jaws in the most alarming man t ' l - l i nun mi n. 1 1 1 " negroes from his oversser.what an icfinile deal more of happiness

to sua ueorge is. Damercn. r -

- S. L. JAMES, TC. Y. C,
Jan. 13, 1813. 27-1- 4t

ner; the large cavity of its frightful mouth above
li peace and who should be charged withlhanged them

O

without ceremony as
it the defence of the Southern and Western stated. Gallalin (JIH.) Signalwould its mass ot human beings realize. presented a harrowing exhibition, and


